Cell surface adenosine 5'-triphosphatase as an in vitro marker of the lineage and cytodifferentiation of oncogenic epithelial cells from rat liver parenchyma.
The relationship between the oncogenicity and the surface properties of cultured liver epithelial cells has been studied with the newborn Wistar rat-derived euploid line, RL34, and its heteroploid variants. An oncogenic variant, RL34HT, appeared to be more functionally active than its nononcogenic counterparts with respect to cell surface adenosine 5'-triphosphatase (ecto-ATPase) as well as to cytoplasmic enzymes such as tyrosine aminotransferase, gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase, and alkaline phosphatase. The cell surface of RL34HT was distinguished from those of nononcogenic and marginally oncogenic cell populations by the presence of abundant microvilli and by the absence of large external transformation-sensitive protein (fibronectin). High-Km and high-Vmax Ca2+-Mg2+ -ecto-ATPase was found in RL34HT. All nononcogenic cell lines had a flat granular surface membrane with high levels of fibronectin and also exhibited ecto-ATPase activity with low Km and low Vmax. When RL34HT was grown in dibutyryl cyclic adenosine 3',5'-monophosphate and theophylline, the external cell surface was partially restored to the polypeptide compositions of RL34, and there was an increase in Vmax of ecto-ATPase without a change in Km. The high-Km ecto-ATPase may be a useful indicator reflecting the lineage and cytodifferentiation of oncogenic liver epithelial cells, since it is also known to be localized at the bile canalicular microvilli of normal adult hepatocytes.